The lagged effects of environmentally relevant zinc on non-specific immunity in zebrafish.
Responses to zinc (Zn) during exposure have well studied but the effects after the exposure are commonly neglected. In the study, non-specific immune response to zinc in blood and spleen of zebrafish was evaluated after exposure. At first, fish were subjected to 0 (control) and 200 μg/L zinc (Zn) for 6 weeks. Specific growth rate, survival rate, blood albumin level, and the activities of Cu/Zn-SOD and iNOS were not significantly changed by Zn exposure. Conversely, Zn increased the levels of globulin and hemoglobin, CAT activity, and mRNA levels of nrf2, sod1, cat, hsf1, hsp70, p65, il-6, il-1β, tnf-α and inos. In the second experiment, zebrafish were transferred to a recovery period for 4 and 8 days. The increased activities of Cu/Zn-SOD and CAT and the up-regulated mRNA levels of nrf2, cat, p65, tnf-α, and inos still were observed. In the third experiment, zebrafish from 4 d post-exposure were re-exposed to the high levels of Zn and cadmium (Cd) (600, 1200 μg/L Zn; 100, 200 μg/L Cd) for 4 days. 100 μg/L Cd caused a higher survival rate in the Zn-exposed fish than the control, suggesting Zn pre-exposure might develop the tolerance to Zn and Cd. Although transcriptional levels of sod1, hsf1, hsf2, hsp70, il-6 and il-1β and activity levels of iNOS recovered to the control levels at 4 and 8 d post-exposure, differences in magnitude of responsiveness were observed between normal fish and Zn-exposed fish. Overall, Zn acclimation persisted when fish recovered, which provides a new perspective about Zn toxicology.